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Benefits from T&G Integration Model
The flagship services areas…

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Digital Health
Integrated Urgent Care Team
Social Prescribing
IV Therapy
Advice and Guidance
Extensive Care
Frailty and Falls
Healthy Inequalities

Advice & Guidance

Digital Health

•
•
•
•
•
•

9,000 Calls received in DHC
2,241 ED attendances avoided
Circa 1,110 admissions avoided
2,455 GP visits avoided
9,016 care home hours saved
30% reduction in ED attends from care homes

•
•
•

•

Extensive Care

For the cohort of patients who are part of the
service :
•
•
•
•

45% reduction in A&E attendances
40% reduction in non-elective admissions
21% reduction in out-patient attendances
Improved Patient Activation Measure (PAM)
scores

93.85% of requests are responded to within 2
working days
30% of requests advised for primary care /
alternative management
Reduction in wait times for paediatrics (10-3
weeks)
Where appropriate urgent requests are actioned
immediately & patient seen the same day

Frailty & Falls

•
•
•
•
•

Frailty MDT meetings across T&G
Rockwood Scale being recorded in community &
acute settings, as well as NWAS
Urgent care frailty pathway being tested
Developing a local Comprehensive Geriatric
Assessment
Progress commended across GM & nationally

Person & Community
Centred Approached
•

Embedding systematic approaches to self
management for people with LTC.
Patient Activation / Person Centred Planning
Coaching and rapid improvement support for teams
Self Management Education
Collaborative General Practice
Asset based community development

•
•
•
•
•

IUCT

•
•
•
•

The total indicative savings
£926k.
6,250 bed days saved (equates to 17 acute beds)
Contributed to improved ED performance
3rd best in the country for reduction in length of
stay

IV Therapy

Health Inequalities
TACKLING PRE-DIABETES IN DENTON
•
•
•
•

90 people attended the initial engagement event
46 people engaged with Be Well Tameside
23 people signed up to support from Active
Tameside
Of the total number of people who re-tested at
the end of 100 days, 49% are no longer coded as
pre-diabetic

•
•
•
•

7 day community service delivering a range of
IV therapies to patients in their own home
The total indicative savings £314k (Trust &
Health Economy)
Against a cost of delivering the service of
£153k.
1,665 beds days saved (ICFT & other Trusts)

Digital Health – Expansion in Tameside and Glossop

Providing Skype consultations with 46 of the 47
Care Homes in T&G, reducing hospital admissions
Partnership working with
TMBC Community Response
Service

Telehealth monitoring for patients
with long term conditions; linking
with CRS as required

Providing point of contact for patients and
their relatives / carers at end of life

Urgent Care GP Call Handing –
streaming to appropriate
services as required

Working in partnership with NWAS
to provide a response to Cat 3 & 4
999 calls in T&G

Supporting CRS responding to falls calls ;
preventing ambulance call outs and hospital
admission

Digital Health Service - Visual

Digital Health – System Benefits in Tameside and Glossop
DIGITAL HEALTH & CARE HOMES – April 17- August 2020
24,867 Calls received from Care Homes, CRS & SC

Activity avoided;
• 7,556 ED attendances avoided (31% reduction
from care homes)
• 5,511 GP home visits
• 23,3844 care home hours saved

Total indicative savings £2.560m
• £2.179m Trust savings
• £380k local health economy

Flow benefits;
• 7,391 bed days saved
• Average of 10.9 beds saved per month
Contributed to positive ED performance

Contributing to System Improvements

•

The Trust has reduced the number of beds occupied by patients with a length of stay
over 21 days by 53% since April 2019. This is the largest reduction in Greater
Manchester and the Trust are one of only two Trusts in Greater Manchester achieving
the ambition target set by NHSI. This reduction places the Trust within the top 10 best
performing in England

•

Over the period July 19 to February 20 (Pre-COVID), the Trust reduced the number of
delayed days due to DTOC by 13%. The Trust currently have the second lowest number
of beds occupied by DTOC in GM.

Current COVID & Pandemic Response in
Tameside and Glossop
• Patient flow been consistently one of best across GM
• Discharges generally above level required
• Financial support able to be transferred to part of system that
needs it most
• Vaccination sites set up rapidly
• Achieved 70+ target for vaccines 2 weeks early
• Listed in HSJ as one of best performing CCGs for delivery of
vaccines

HSJ Article Feb 2021

GM Devolution Plans
How might the White Paper Impact these plans?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Somehow feels like it’s put us in reverse - very NHS centric
Feels like top down reorganisation but maybe a more permissive one?
At what level are we holding the ICS to account at?
Potential for a hub and spoke model?
No legislative arrangements at a Place level
How do we combine the political and NHS arrangements?
What ability will there be to pool budgets in the future?
What funding will be available in future, in particular Running Costs?
Need to strengthen the population health and tackling health inequalities
ambitions
• What will the Regulator’s role be in the future?

Language feels like it’s about to change?
Out with:

In with:

Changes to:

• Commissioning
• Contracting
• Procurement

•
•
•
•

• Provider
• Integration
• ACO / LCO

Planning
Design
Delivery
Collaboration

How will we continue to transform services
and improve outcomes whilst reducing
costs?
It’s all about…
CONVERSATIONS - NOT CONTRACTING OR MONEY FLOWS!

What would I like to see as part of the future
organisation going forward?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Less formal contracting arrangements
Longer terms contracts / agreements
Reduced bureaucracy
Increased speed in decision making
Strengthened financial management
Relentless focus on cost reduction
Effectiveness and outcome focussed rather than activity counting
One part of the system not being any more important than the other

Closing comment …
Matt Hancock’s comments as recorded in Parliament:
“The changes in Greater Manchester … are a good example of
where we can drive this sort of integration. I can confirm that
nothing I am proposing would get in the way of that. In fact, I
hope that the changes in the White Paper will help areas that,
like Greater Manchester, who are already some way along this
journey to go further, and will support them by ensuring there
are fewer legislative barriers to the sorts of actions that they
want to take. That includes both the measures across the NHS
and the integration between health and social care.”

Any Questions?

